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Laboratory School
Plans Xmas Event

The Maryland Singers will present their annual Christmas
Carol Service on Tuesday evening, December 15, in the College
December 9, 1953 Auditorium at 8:15 p. m. The program will be directed by Dr.
Maurice Matteson and all of the
arrangements are being handled
•
by the members themselves.

Soloists

Carol Program

On De,cernber 18 a,t 10 a. m., the ,pupils of the Laboratory School will present a Christmas pI'og,ram. The college auditorium will be the scene of
the event.
The primary grades are planning to
dramatize the song "LittLe Red Riding
Hood's Christmas Tree." For this the
second gmde has developed the following •plot:
On the way to grandmother's house,
Little Red Riding Hood must pass
through a £crest. Her grandmotlmr
has told her that somewhere in the
forest there is a magic Christmas tree.
In looking for this tree she meets
many woodland friends-the l'edbird,
7.VIother Rabbit and her family, two
woodsmen, the •woodsmen's dog, the
squirrels, and a kind old wolf.
She asks each •where t,he 1nagic tree
is located. The wolf, who knows where
the three is, shows her the way. Then
all the woodland friends ca,]] it Little
Red Riding Hood's Tree. It is really
magic because it sings merry songs.
Little Red Riding Hood is so happy
These students will have some of the solo parts in the Christmas Carol
that she decides to take the tree and service of December. In the usual order, they are: Patsy Cline, Davidson
all her woodland friends to grand- Aye1·s, Anne Dixon, ·wmiam Neff, and Robertine Boyle.
mother's house ,for Ohristma.s.
One of the fe,atur,es of the program
will be a human Christmas tree :made
up ,of members of the third grade.
'Dhere will also be several dances.
Miss Ruth Sherman, superv1smg
"Wonderland Whirl" has been seteacher ,of the second grade, is chairlected as the theme for the annual
man of ,the program committee for
President LillLan C. Compton and Ohri,stmas dance to be sponsored by
the ,primary grades.
Dr. Hai,old Reese, chairman of the De- the House Council. It will be held DeThe three upper gl'ades, in the sec- pa1·tment of Education, are spending oember 17, at the Clary Club, from \:l
ond pa,rt of the program, will present this week of December 7 through 11 until 1 p. m.
an operetta entJiUed "Anahl and the
Art Shaffer's orchestra has been enat the Glasslboro State Teacheris ColVisitors" by Gian-Car:lo Melllotti.
lege in Glassboro, New Jersey. They gaged for this semi-formal affair with
This is the ,story of a crippled shep- are serving on the accreditation com- prices set at $2.00 per couple.
herd. It seems that the three kings, mittee of the AmeriJcan AssociaUon of
John Clark is a,cting as general
on their way to Bethlehem to see the Colleges for Teacher Education.
ohairman for the danc'=. He has four
The Resident Students' Association Chr1st Child, stop at the home of this
Other members of the evaluating oommittees serving under him.
of which all resident men and women shepherd who entertains them and
The publicity oommittee consists of
committee include Dr. Chandler, presiare members, ,is sponsoring thhs supplies them with food.
Pat Hallomn, Colleen Kreger, Janet
dent
of
the
State
Teacher;s
College
at
month the "Wonderland Wlhi:rl" and
When the ,cr,ipple is tJold that the
Taschenbei,g, Carolyn Hul:l, and Ann
the Christmas Banquet ,and jingle par- kings are taking gifts to the Child, he Clarion, Pennsylvania, Dr. Herbert B.
Dixon. The work ,of this .group is to
ty.
gh-es them his most precious po.ses- Gordon, and' Mr. James Lynch, J,r.
Students at F. S. T. C. will recall design poster,s advertising the dance.
Each class elects two r,epresenta- sion, his crutch, for this purpose.
Katherine Fleckenstein will handle
tives to the resident ,government counA mimcle then occurs-the cripple that Dr. Chandler served on the ac- the sale of tickets.
cil (commonly known as the "hoU1Se is suddenly able ,to watk, and so goes crediting committee which visited this
Carolyn Smith, Betty Tyree, Clover
council") except the senior class, with the three kings to Bethlehem. college ,last year.
Clopper, and Wilda \Vinterberig will
which elects two women oo--pres1dents T,he •operetta ends with the Nativity
make pI,ans for the decorating of the
and one man to ,serve as vice-presi- scene.
Miss Petry To Speak
faculty ,tables.
dent. Rrom the other representatives,
The fourth grade, under the direcThe program committee is comcommittees are ohosen to carry out tion of their supervising teacher, Mrs. At Bruce High School
posed of Carol Sweene and Pat Halthe various activities which 1lhe or- Rita Clark, will be the choir.
Mis,s Arline Petry will be guest foran.
ganization conducts.
Mrs. Alfred Tay,lor, supervrsmg speaker at a mee,ting. of the Oliver H.
Tihe co-presidents ,this year are Pa- teacher of ,the fifth grade, is general B1'uce Future T,eachens Club at Bruce
trici.a Halloran and Kjatherine Fleok- chairman for this second part of the High School in Westernport tomor- Come To
enstein, both seniors. The v1oe,presi- performance.
row, December 10, at 3:15 p. m. Her
dent is Jack Barham, who is in charge
Student •teachers from the college topic will be "Activities :Bor F. T. A.
of the :resident men and an assistant who will assist dnelude: first ,grade, Clubs."
Friday
to Dr. Elderdice, who is the director. Diane WHson and Alice RJos•e; second
She was invited to speak by the
Do-Ci-Do .invites every student to
Miss Hobbs is the social director.
gra,de, Mary Wiebrecht and Neva secretary of the chapter, Miss Jean /,heir dance from 8:30 till 12:00 this
Patricia Hal1oran has been in many Geary; third grade, Robetta WHson Funkhouser. The two :f1acu1ty advisors Friday, December 11. Adm,ission is
activities, including State-To-Date edi- and Dorthy She1·tzer; fourth grade, are Miss Nellie R. Kooken and Mrs. one cent per inch of waistline! Get
tor last 3'ear and associate editor this Willie Howes and LiJlie Lashley; fifth oatherine McGiboney.
your tickets in Old Main or the Varyear, Little 'Dheatre, W. R. A., Phi grade, Do,rohy Ke-efauver and T,heresa
Thts chapter was organized last sity Shop. Musk wi11 be by the clu1b's
Omicron Delta, Alpha Psi Omega, and Cavallaro; sixth ,grade, DeSales Beck- Marc.h 9, H,53, b(y J-ohn Metzger and own band, and Jim Pope will be the
F. T. A. and !has recently been select- er and Frank Woods.
a committee from F. S. T. C.
caller.
ed to "Who's Who In American Colleges and Universities."
,Kjatherine FJ,eckenstein was junior
dass secretary, preskLent of Little
Theatre, corresponding secretary for
Worn-en's Recreation Association, secretar,y of Alpha Phi Omega, and a
member of the F. T. A.
Jack Barham has been a member of
the 'basketbal! and baseball teams all
four years and a member of Delta
K>appa and the M. A. C.
The juni.or class representatives are
Bruce Ambrose and Wilda Winterbei,g. Bruce Amb1,ose has participated
in Maryland Singers, Madrigals, Little
Theatre, Delta Kappa, Do-Ci-Do, Art
Club, Children's Theatre, and is president of ,the AJlpha Psi Omega. Wilda
1Ninter,berg was a member of Student
Congress two years and a member of
W.R.A.
John Clai,ke and Oai,ol Sweene are
sophomore
re,pr,esentatives.
Car,ol
Sweene ,is the sophomore class president, a member of W. R. A., Maryland
Singers, Phi Omicron Delta, and S.
C. A. This year John Clarke is president of M. A. C. and participated in
soccer and basket;bal] both years, and
basebaH last year.
The two freshman class representatives are Carolyn Smitih and James
King. Oarolyn belongs to Maryland
Singers, W. R. A., and Madrigals;
The nine students shown above are officers entrusted with conducting the business of the Resident Student
James King ,beJ.ongs <to Maryland Sing- Association. Those seated are, in the usual order: Bruce Ambrose, Patricia Halloran, Katherine Fleckenstein_, and
James King. Standing, in the same order: John Clarke, Wilda Winterberg, Carolyn Smith, Carol Sweene, Jack Barham.
ers and Madr1gals.

During the general ,a,ssembLy in the
auditorium ,at 10 a. m. on Monday,
January 4, 1954, Mr. Don Bolt will
speak. Mr. Bolt, an authority on Latin AJme1~ica, has been ,a newspaperman for many years and formerly
served as a Ohicago commentator for
NBC.
For twenty-five years he .has commuted to the nations "South of the
Border." During the :recent war, he
was a volunteer -lecturer for the Office
of the Coordinator of Inter-Americ,an
Affairs. He has been honored by several of the Latin American countries
for his work in furtherance of the
"Good Neighbor" policy.
The facLilty co-chairmen of •the AssembLy Committee, Dr. Howard Briggs
and Dr. Mauri-ce M,atteson, .have requested Mr. Bolt to present one of
his three announced lectures on Latin
American countries.
Mr. Bolt claims to know the "behind •the scenes history of the rise of
the Perons" and maintains that in
,his lecture on Argentina he "reveals
some hitherto unrevealed facts that
alter the picture the avera,g1e North
American .has had painted for him by
gossip columnists and irresponsible
diplomats."
He also states that Brazil, which is
lar,g;er in area than c,ontinential United
States, is "one of the most constant
,fri,ends of the United States," that "its
contributions to our 'Amertcan Way
of Life' are important" and that "our
contribution to that nation's development is important to tihe Brazilians."

Miss L. Compton,
Dr. Reese Help
Accredit College

[House Council Holds
Yule Dance Dec. 17

Resident Association
Sponsors Xmas Fun

Frosty Jamboree

Board Members of Resident Student .Association

T,he program planned wi,11 include a
,prelude and three parts, namely, the
Advent, the Adoration, and Traditional Christmas.
The prelude will include the reading
of the Scripture 'by Jim Hall ,and s,elections from the First Creation ,of the
Messiah. Solos ,for the ,first section,
''The Advent," will be ,sung by Maureen Manley, contralto, and Carolyn
Hull, soprano.
This section wiH -include the muchloved "We Three Kings of Orient Are"
in whic:h the Kings are portrayed by
David Dunn, Edward Smith, and Leland Harvey as Mel,chior, Caspar, and
Balthazar respectively.
Soloists to be featured in the second section, "The Adorat!ion," are
Davidson Ayers, tenor, William Neff,
tenor, and Carolyn Harv,ey, sopmno.
Those for the final section, "Traditional Christmas" are Anne Dixon,
William Hyde, Pauline House, Pa,t:sy
Cline and Frederick ,Eichhorn.
The third section, "Traditional
Christmas," will include the bri,lliant
"Sing, Oh Heavens" by B. Tours and
conclude with the familiar "Halleleujaih Chorus." In the final group, the
Madrigals, who a:re a selected ,group
from the Mary,land Singers especially
interested in devoting more time to
learning special musk, will be featured.
The .fo1J.owing selections: a Russian
carol, "Ring Christmas Bells;" a Flemi-sh carol, "A Joyful Chrtstma,s Song;"
a Ger.man carol, "Nry Slheep Were
Grazing;" and tJhe much-sung "The
Holly and the Ivy" will 1be presented.
The accompanists for the Maryland
Singers and the M1adrigals are Annette
Delamater at the pi-ano, and Eleanor
Smith at the organ.
'Dhe -board memhers, Margaret Burkey, Bruce Amb1rose, Mral'garet Steele,
and T:homas Conner, have set up committees to prepare for tne event,
Stage ,crew: Jam,es HaLl, c.hai,rman,
Dale Swecker, David Phillips, James
King, Edward Andrews, Leland Harvey and Davidson Ayers.
Costume committee: Arra Bishop,
chairman, Patricia Carter, Edna Eichhorn, Lornaine Ma,rtens, Beverly Merriman and Oharl1otte Northcraft.
Decoration committee: Bal'bara Tedrick, and Mai,garet Kerschner, cochairmen, Carol S:weene, Susan Shriver, Maureen Manley, Virginia ShoemaJ.;jer, Norma Grimes and Joan Hesson.
Publicity promotern: Norma Nelson,
ch/air.man,' Beverly Merriman, Edna
Eichhorn, Barbal'a Henry, Margaret
Burkey, Janet Taschenberg, Anne
Dixon, Glady,s Wensel, Barbara Campbell.
.Members of the Madrigal Singers
are: sopranos, M:argaret .Kerschner,
Susie Schriver, Rolbertine Boyle, Charlotte Northcraft, Pauline House, Patsy Oline, ,ca,1,olyn Harvey, Norma
Grimes, Carolyn Hull, Anne Dixon,
Mary E. Flowers, Beverly Merriman,
Margaret Burkey, Norma Nelson; altos, Mary K. Logsdon, Rosemary Lan:caster, Mary A. Wint,ers, Mary Kay Poland, Joanne Grindle, Eleanor Smith,
Maureen Manl,ey, Carolyn Smith,
Louise Ewald, Annette Delamater; tenors, Leland Harvey, Frederick Eichhorn, William Neff, Lee Smith, Davidson Ayer,s, Edward Wallace, David
Dunn; basses, Thom,as Connor, William Hyde, :Dale Swecker, James Hall,
Edward Smith.

Winter Graduates Listed
Miss Ei!iz,abeth Hitchins, regis,trar,
ha,s announeed that the following students will complete requirements for
graduaition and the B. S. Degree on
January 28, 1953:
Juanita Jewell Arbogast of Nanj,emoy, Roy M. Burley of Cumberland,
Elmer Harrison Durr of FrosVburg,
Ralph Lee Dyer of Frostburg, Hilda
Holt Gellner of Cumberland, John E.
Kesner of Midland, Leonard G. Leasure of Cumberland, Rebecca Ann
Lohr of Swanton, Thoma,s Richardson
of Lonaconing, Samuel Francis Sacco
of Frostburg, Marilyn Elaine Savage
of Frostburg, Kenneth Toohey of Cres·
ap,town, James H. White of Cumber1,and, and Franklin Stuart Wood of
Frostbm'g.
Oswald GigHotti of Cumberland will
complete requirements for the Ba,chelor of Science Certificate on the siame
date.
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In The Hearts Of Men

• • •

~ r m Doodles

Once again Chris•tmas is upon the world - once again that glorious seaBy M. L. M. - - - '
son of "peace on earth, good will to men" has come, bringing with it all its It was two weeks before ChristJmas
traditional joy and hope for a better world.
A•nd all tJhrough the dorm
But wait - where is ,this "Peace on earth, good will to men?" Lt is not Things wer,e in a terrible form;
to be found in the Korean neutral zone, the rice-paddies of Indo-China, the Gowns were hung in closets with care,
For the time of the Christmas dance
jungles of Malaya, or in the Iron Curtain countries.
soon would be there.
One- must search long and tirelessly in order to find it today; for even Suitcases were spra,wled in wild array
here in the United States, good will toward men does not fully exist. There As clothes were sorted and packed
L,; name-calling and recrimination against present and former government
away,
officials, and ill feeling and discrimination in some sections toward racial And the Maryland Singers in voice
and religious minorities.
clear and loud
True as these things may be, there is still hope - there is ·still good will Had presented their assembly to a
capacity crowd,
toward men. H may not be headlined in the nati-on's press, but it exists. It
exists quietly, deeply in the hearts of men in little towns and large cities all A:nd meetings and ,practices were in
.full swing
over this country. Those who practice it know of its existence and are deeply
With all the calamiUes they can bring,
grateful for it.
And record players ,and radi-os both
What a pity H is that incidents of good will toward men are not
day and nigJ:it
"splashed" across the front page of ev,ery newspaper in the country - yes, Emitted "White Christmas" and "Sieven throughout the whole world! That would indeed prove to those who are
lent Night.''
faint-hearted, and •to •Mr. Malenkov as well, that where there is good will T,he girls with wrinkled and worried
toward men, peace on earth is found to follow, no matter how long and
brow
arduous •the path to its •final achievement may be.
Consulted their shopping ,lists and
wondered "how?"
Wmppi,n,g paper, cord, and ribbon
were the cause
For many c-ompHcated dilemmas,
While on third the gals cried, "Alas
and a1ack,"
Because of the test soores they just
Since this is the las•t issue before final exams, we thought it would be
got back;
appropriate to remind the students about some •Of their P's and Q's. In other While on second, each freshman
words, and straight out - it is not good manners to cheat. Cheating is defined
.worked .like a beaver
as a "fraud •or deception" and a cheater is "an impostor." We would like to In preparation for ,a test from Dr. Le
go one step further and say that cheating is the lowest trick that one can play
Fevre.
on a fellow student. One usually doesn't think of it as actually harming All in all, it was the typical rate
another student - we think just of our own personal gain. W,ell, we place Of all the busy students at State,
our comrades on a low basis, and also demoralize ourselves. We really, if we When out on the campus there arose
such a clatter
actually think about it, cause more .harm to others than is worth the personal
T,he girls rushed to the windows to
gain of a grade. ,But is this actually personal gain? What have we gained see what wa:s the matter.
knowledge? respect? honor? or a bad reputaUon? The answer is evident!
Is it worth sacrificing our personal well-being and the respect of others for a No, it wasn't a chorus of "Sweet Adeline,"
few points?
Just
Santa, looking happy and fine,
Besides not being good manners, H just isn't common sense to cheat !
But his face wore a look ,of surprise
:VIost of the people who don't frown on cheating when .they find themselves
As if he ,couldn't believe his eyes.
aoing it, look askance when they see the other fellow doing it. And we ven"Are -you always ;;o confused," Santa
ture to say that not one of •them would think of stealing or committing any
inquired,
·
other crime of that type. But, you say, that is a horse of a different color!
"No wonder you all are so tired.
Is it? We think not! Just think about that statement the next time you are
So before you all pop your .Jid:s,
tempted to defraud your fellow students and faculty and above all yourself. I'll give a vacation to you kids;

Cheating Is Considered
Harmful And Deplorable

1

You say there may be some reasons for cheating. I have heard the poor
excuse of "having to keep up with the class." .Do you honestly believe that
the Almighty would ever place a •person in such a predicament that cheating
would be required? It is the person who knows and honestly believes the
answer to this ·that doesn't cheat and knows that, although his mark may
be low, he has really come out ahead, in fact, -on top. Because through cheating, we learn nothing; through spiritual thought we earn a wealth of knowledge!
We would like every member of foe student body to think of this problem seriously and we know that you will come up with the right answer from
your hearts, and av,oid this evil.

Education For Understanding
Undergraduate students should have an education which would make
them able to contribute to the understanding of human affairs, Prof. James H.
Stauss, head of the Department of Economics at Grinnell College declared
recently. He criticised -our educational system, saying that "higher education in the United 1States is shamefully neglected."
Students should have large doses of language and literature, training in
history, and social affairs, recommended Stauss. "They must be able to understand the problems which arise in our society." He also recommended that
economics courses and 1the entire curriculum in our present colleges be revised. "People must have a regard for the implications of society," Stauss
added.
Stauss stated that the study of philosophy of education is necessary for
better citizenship and democratic leadership. Education for leadership has a
hi-storical setting, he continued. Such educa.tion has been emphasized since
the time of the ancient Greek culture. At that time it was the core of ethics
and ·the Greeks recognized it ias a basic part -of learning. Philosophy was considered a liberal arts course, but, in some instances, it was considered a higher
learning, Stauss pointed out. Opportunity for such 1earning now is haphazard
and education for citizenship survives only as a recorded memory, he added.
Stauss declared that there have been three major developments affecting
education: the founding of universities, the rise of humanistic education, and
expansion of scientific knowledge.
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And you know what I'Jl do?
I'll even include the faculty, too."
And he shouted aloud, ,so all oould
hear,
"Merry Christmas to all and a Happy
New Year."

Unique Christmas Tree
Formed By Student Body
I'll bet you never realized that
Frostburg State ha,d the makingis -of a
wonderful ChristJmas tree. For example, let',s start with the base, the
balancing element of the tree. T,h<at,
of course, would be the f,aculty. TJ:ie
angels would be none other than the
Lab School students. As the shining
tree Hghts, the ,seniors would emphasize the 1g,old stars, our soocer team.
The ,candy canes ,anct popcorn baHs
are our young in heart freshmen,
while the sophomores anct juniors
make up the ,other deoor,ations. Those
melodious bells are the Ma·ryland
Singers.
To put the finishing touches on our
unique tree, we have the dazzle of
tinsel and snow-the dreams t:hat
never touoh earth.
Oh ,yes, we must have a Santa Claus.
W.Jlry yes, Dean rDiehl would make a
perfectly wonderful Santa Claus for
the State tree!

Christmas Dance Turns
Spotlight On Fashions
Pastels, Waltz-Length
Dresses Will Star
In Evening Gown Parade

Reporter Shines Spotlight
On 'The Art Of Speal~ing'
Santa Finds Many
Eager Believers
Time-A week before Christmas.
Place-North Pole, Santa's workshop.
Santa-"Has the mail come ,in?"
(T,his
question
sounds
familiar,
doesn't it, gir1s?)
Elf Hdper-"Yes, Santa, here it is.''
Santa-"Ho, ho, the mail from State.
Ho, ho. (Let's not over do it.) What
do we have here? Ah, yes. Letters for
present answering th-e notice my help•
ers sent ,out: 'If you believed in Santa,
what would you·,hrave :him bring you?'
"Let's see. Both Jim Dickey and
'Flossie' Marshall asked for new 1954
F'ords.
"Stewart Hur.line just wants a nice
dame· Dale Swecker wishes Debbie
Reyn~l,ds; and last, but not least, Lee
Smith has filed a big order .for an entire Arab,i•an ,harem. And, as always,
the girls like boys! Dottie Keefauver
could stand having a teddy bear and a
certain man; and Nancy Tennant,
someone to .celeb1·ate her anniversary
with.
"Want. want, \vant. T,hat's all
hear. Oh, well, it only comes once a
year.
"Tom Connor wishes to be investigated by Senator Joe McCarthy. Bruce
Ambrose ha·s to h0v,e a Marilyn Monroe calendar. George Habeeb •wants his
diploma a year and a half earlier. Bill
Neff demands the end Orf Selective
Service draft by June. (Some people
want the impossible. I don't blame
them!). Her.e's an ea-sy one to fill"Moose" Arnone wants antlers. This is
getting to be a racket-Ed Shuck
wants security plus money. Tiny Mongold desires a big giant Panda with a
red ribbon. Harry Lennox .would like
to g,et some better m,wks, as does Eugene .klderton.
"Ronald Weicht wants, I quote,
",some of mommie's home cooking!"
Dr. H. Briggs wants to own a coat
that doesn't •erase blaekboards. Bob
Alexander is looking for a round tr,ip
ticket to New York City for the holidays. Here's one from Charles Hout,
I quote, "a pair of ,gl:asses, like mine,
for my supposed twin, Charley
Brig,gs.'
"Bill Hyde would like the voice of
an Irish tenor. Also a book on barbarism so he can Learn to be a good
barber. Maureen Manley needs fisherman's hip boots tio keep her knee
socks warm anct dry during 1Jhe snow.
"Now come the largest orders since
the invention of Lee Smith anct hL5
one thousand and one dancing girls.
Mr. A. Taylor wants a million, tax
free, dollars. Mary Lou Malcomb wishes a new Cadillac in which to go to the
Orange Bowl game. Charlotte Northcraft only looks forward to (dig thisthere's one in every crowd) a million
dollars, diamond ring, mink coat,
solid gold Cadillac, good )rooking man
the only thing Santa can't fill), a home
with twenty-eight rooms, (at first I
thought it was a mdstake, but it's twenty-eight all right anct no zeros after
I ca,n't understand it!) and peace!
\Doesn t everyone!) Merry Christmas
to all. anct to all, a good nig:ht."

iL

'Twas the week before Chri&tmas
And all thi'ough the donm,
1<:veryone was sleeping
A!nd snoring, tr'ue to form.
The "childt·en" were nestled
All snug in their beds
While visions of holidays
Danced th rough <their heads.
One here, in her herchief
Another, in her cap,
'
Hlad just settled down
For a long nig'ht's nwp.
When all of a sudden
There arose .such a clatter
All fell out of bed
'
T,o see what was the matter.
A way to the door
Everyone dashed
When over the sq,u~ak ,box
There ,came a flash.

With the holidays ooming up, and
tJhe House Council Christmas Dance
en December 17, every •girl is thinking
of :her wardrobe. Since the daince is
semiformal, gowns are being ,t,a,ken out
and checked.
If the gowns worn to the Harvest
Ball are any guide, the new waltz
length formal will be most ,popular.
This is an ideal Jeng,th as H isn't so
long that it gets dirt,y and torn. The
pa,sel shades are very much in evidence, pink and blue being the favorites. However, yellow is the color a
gr,eat many bmnettes like, while 1lVI'
many blondes seems to prefer green.
iss Hobbs' voice oame through·
Ever since the strapless gown came
"Girls, girls! it appears
·
Th!at Santa has come
into ,being it has been most popular,
w
th
but ,off the shoulder taffetas are maki
his s,leig:h anct r-eindeer."
ing their hid. A new thing in gowns JuS t th en there was heard
is the fine nylon net, a1so the pure
A bell, clashing loud,
.silk w:h-ich has a beautiful sheen to it. Al1,ct ,outSide there was snow
A popular number is a strapless dress
And wind, blowing wild.
wi<th either a bolero jack@t 9r a fi,tted They knew in a moment
ja,cJl;et.
i Just what this all meant
A neat CQllllbinatiion is a black vel- So back in their rqoms
'
veteen skirt topped by an evening
Qukkly they we!lt.
sweater i<n ·W:hite or pink, ,with a ,be3q- To the closf!ts they dashed
ed neck.
In their winter coats ht;ndled;

A paragraph introducing a cha.~t~r
entitled "The Speech To Inform, m
the speech book now in use at State,
beo-ins with the following sentences:
~Knowledge is the seedbed in which
our ideas grow. The more you know
about a subject, the more accurately
and .fruitfully you are prepared to
think about it. Aiccumulatect information, when properly integrated and
interpreted, pro\'ides the safest base
from v.shich further advances in thinking may be a.chieYed." (OliYer & Cartrighrt, Speech)
If we interpret this very loosely we
can boil it down to this: "If you don't
know what you're talking about. keep
vour •big mouth shut."
· The cynic probably thinks that people always .ramble on with f.ew facts
to ba,ck up what they are saying. Such
is not the case; no indeed:,! Wrhen people know they are g,oing to be judged
on what they say. they get ''hep"
qui.ck and really get the facts.
This was illustrated in the speech
classes. (Since I am very lazy and
didn't get an~- material from other
speech classes, I shall briefly draw
some conclusions from the class of
whioh I am a mern,ber. :VIember yet?
I'm a slave to the spoken word.)
Who do you suppose would make a
speeoh concerning the proper method
to use in making an apron from handkerchiefs? Ronnie Chapman'? How'd
you eve1· guess? Yes, seems "Chappie"
is an apron fancier from way back. He
is well qualifi,ed to speak on this subject. Never mention Kleenex to :him.
Jo Anne Shertzer developed intensively the theme, "The Invention of
the Atomic Bomb Has Changed World
History." Her speech showed her understanding of atomic energy's potential for war or peaceful utilization. Jo
Anne's conclusion was: Atoms -a:re
here to stay,
The intricacies of automatic transmission were discus.sect by Gloria Wilson who .felt it necessary" to point out
that she feels automobiles will never
last.
Joan Snyder's topic was really full
of kicks. Speaking of the rules and
fundamentals of socoer, she sent the
ball ricocheting around the room. Fortunately no windows were broken.
Undc,ubtedly the best speech of the
lot, in my opinion, was that of "Willie" Kirk who gave a demonstration
of the knititing techniques that have
won him world renown. Knitting and
purling and dropping stitches as skill•
fully as anyone, he da:shed off ,a cashmere sweater and two pairs of argyles
w.hile speaking to ,the class. His concusi,on was: If _\"OU can't be a big textile man, you can at least be a knitwit.
Apparently I got things a little confused. Anyway it was all in fun. The
true authors o,f the speeches reaJly
knew what they were talking about.
Gloria Wilson spoke on making a.prons
from ladi,es' handkerohiefs· W.!Jliam
~yde discussed atomic ener~y's meanmg to civilization; Eugene Harris
spoke on automatic transmission· Elli
Kirk enlig,hitenect us about soccer'- and
Joanne Grindle knitted and purle<l.

.......

December
D-is for the dramas, this month portrays
Scenes of oonfusion, bewilderment,
dae:e.
E-is for excitement as our activities
,gain momemtum
A~d just nobody goes around lookmg glum.
C-is for real cool, the weather, we
mean,
But does this brisk air make our
minds more keen?
E-is. for energy expa•nded in shoppmg;
Going from store to store sure keeps
us hopping.
M-is for money.oh, w,here does it go?
My bi11folct is flat, is ,our tale of
woe!
B-is for beauty, contentment and

peace.

Why after Christmas must this all
cease?
E-is for enjoyment of home friends,
and kin
'
A~d parti~s. popcorn and televisin'.
R-1s for rev erence anct sweet voices
that 1,a1se
Carols ,of exultation, joy and praise.

-

.-\s the)" went down the stairs
One sleepy girl mumbled.
And I heard her exclaim
" A-s s:he .9hook with ~-chillA fine Cristmas giJtAnother fire dt'ill!"
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Teacher In Public School
Class Elects S. Richmond
Chairman; S. Beck Sec.

Dorm Students Write Santa
Dear Santa Claus,
Most .girls ask for silly things,
'.V!ink coats, cars, rings and things.
You may think I'm like the rest,
Settling for nothing Jess than best.
We,11, I'll just fool you, Santa dear-,
And ask you to lend an ear.
Hear me, when I'm bold to say
In each dass I'll settLe for an "A."
I wouldn't mind g,etting a "B"
But it is so meagre, you can see.
Something else I'd like to receive
And this, I know YOU won't believe!
Just give me cta~·s with forty-eLght
hours
(] know You have unbelievable po,,·ers).
If this vou'll grant, I'll not feel hurt,
And extra time for sleep, to keep me
alert.
I'd Ji,ke a lot ,of <>ther things small
And ,especially peace and good cheer
to all!
I hope you don't think I'm a selfish
girl
Asking for gifts that seem out of this
world,
Beoause when y,ou visH State',s Mr.
and Misse,s,
You'll find they all have the very same
wishes!
Beverly '\l[erdman
Dear Santy Claus,
We're two litUe :seniors, full of fun,
Anxious!_\· waiting for Christmas to
come.
:\ancy wants ,her man to come home
and stay;
Liz wants a car that will start every
day.
For everyone else, we wish them good
cheer
For a :\'Iert·:,.- Christmas; and a Happy
Xew Year!
And for you, Santy dear, maybe noth:ng fancy.Just Merr~· Christmas from
Liz and Nancy

Dear Santa,
Being future teachers, we would
like to ask for some unusual gifts this
year. First of ·all, we wouLd like A's
in all our ,classes for this past semester. Please tell "Papa Diehl'' to be
kind and overlook the bad marks we
made in some of his tests, also tell Dr.
Ramsay we a1,e seniors this year and
won't be able to repeat het· course as
we are going to be practice teaching
next semester.
Just to be on the safie side, how
a.bout "lining up" a job for us when
we graduate? \ilfe'd like a school with
all modern equipment, a kind supervisot·, and hard working ahi!dren wh•o
will grow up to be famous one of
these davs.
Now ,~ou know that none of these
are material things. We have been
taug,ht that the best ,things in life are
free-so we could think of nohing
better to ask for.
Dear Santa, we're depending on
vour o-enerositv. Please don't forsake
two hard working college students
who are doing thelr best to educate
themselves to try to educate others.
Hopefi1lly yours,
"Dill" and ":.Vfac"

The T,eacher In T,he Public S,"'hool
e-roup has begun its wor,k by setting
~1p the organization of the class. The
class is a nine-weeks class which beg'ns this ;;econd half of the first ,semester.
11he chair.man is Susan Richmond
and Sally Beck has been elected secretarv. The committees are as follows:' Trip Committee: -Frank Boland,
chairman, and Lee Smith; Planning
Committee: Nancy Robertson, chairman Glenn Lewis, Betty Miller, Lolita L1'ewellvn; Audio-Visi°ial Aids: Jack
Barham, chairman, and Sally Beck;
and Publicity Committee: Margaret
:VJ on.gold.
The group is expecting to have
many rich experiences both in class
and ·thPC:ugh well-organized field trips.
Some of these trips will include the
Board of Educati,on, Valley Hi·gh
School, and various other schools in
the tri-state ai,ea.

Dear Santie Clausie,
We are two litt!,e girls from 314
And very seldom are ever seen,
As w,e ,have two m,•n dressed in 'blue
And to them we are true,
But since they're far away
We have to write them every day.
So we are asking for lots of staUonery
To write to these guys we are going to
marry.
For our friends we wish for them,
Lots and lots and Jots of men.
Merry Christmas everybody
I<'rom your friends,
Charlotte and Dotty

Dear Santy,
Things just ain't what they ust-a
was, lwt just anyhow me and Nelle
would like to have---well now Santy
we ain't selfish nor are we greedy so
we aren't going to ask for a whole
list of things like ,most little girls do
but because we have been &<_> good
from necessitiy and not choice, ~;
course we kinda thought you wouldn mind giving ns one or 2 little things
such as:
2 mmk coats (different shades please).
1 Cadillac (lavendar, says NeL!e),
1 Packard Carr!bon, (preferably 2
tone green),
Our room, 318, redecorated in purple
and Chinese red,
Straight A's in school this year,
A new yacht for ·my trip to Mex!co,
A one way Hcket to Callforma for
Nelle,
2 little girl dolls that can walk, talk
and go to dasses for us,
Another ,bear skin for our bedroom
floor,
A knight in shining armor for each of
the girls in our ,end of the hall to
,take to the Ohristrnas da·nce,
,\n extra ,cup for Dot's room, so we
" :all don't have to drink .from the
same one,
,\ mai-d to clean our room for us, .
~;\ three month Christmas vacM10n,
and
A teaching job where there are no
children :and the salary starts at
$5,000.
·
· 't
So Santy we know that this am
verv much to ask for and because we
ain;t the selfish type you can throw
in anY ,other odds and ends bhat you
mi:ght have. Good-by, Santy, be a good
!Jov and we'll see you soon.
:c\ll our Jover forever,
.
Nelle and Tmy

Dear Santa Claus,
First of all, we JUGS want you to
get us all a date for the Christmas
Dance. Otherwise none of us can go,
beoause it's "All or None" for us.
\Ve'd just J,ove to have a radi,o th,at
alwavs plays "Ebbtide," a refrigerator ,~omplete with food, a "3.0" average at the semester. Please see what
you oan do at.out giving State's basketball team a victory-filled season.
F•or seoond semester, could you arrange it so we have no morning classes and are finished at noon. Also, ·an
alarm clock that will g,et us up each
day ,and get us d:ressed would be a
ve~v handy thing.
Be sure ,that when you make your
trip to the dor:m Christmas Eve, you
don't bring any campus-es for the
House Ooun,cil, as they seem to have
a pl,ent1ful supply now.
Don't forget us, Santa!
Yours,
The JUGS

Student Teachers
Address Principles Class
Miss Oolleen Kreger and Miss Katherine Fleckenstein spoke to Miss Arline Petrv's PrincLples of Teaching in
the Juni~r High School class on November 25.
Thev evaluated for the class their
experiences in teaching core in the
Northern Garrett County Junior-Senior High School dur1'ng September and
October. Their supervising teacher
was Mr. James Cross.
These two students are now continuing their student teaohing in the
English Department of Beall High
School under the direction of 'VIrs.
Louise Rank.

Mrs. Tolson Shows Health Films
Mrs. Tolson, the college nurse, has
been showinoc films for the student
nurses and ahlo for the freshman orientation class. The four films shown
for these groups during the week of
November 30 to December 4 were entitled: "How to Avoid Muscle Strain;"
"How the Eye Functions;" "Eyes for
Tomorrow;" and "How the Ear Functions."
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Faculty News
Dr. Ramsay recently visited Baltimore and Washington, D. C. While in
Vilashington, she, Miss Langhans, ,and
Dr. Howard ,attended a performance
of the Geor,ge Bernard Shaw play,
"Misalliance."
As the Christmas holidays approach.
ra:·ultv members are planning way,s of
spending their time then.
Mr. Stahl plans to go to Indiana for
the holidays, and since he i,s a graduate of Pur.due University, he hopes to
~pend most of his Ume i,n that vicinity.
L}ke mo,t of the faculty, :VIiss Holbbs
plans to spend a quiet Christmas at
11,er home in Baltimore.
D. LeFevre i:s also going home for
Christmas, to his farm in Virginia.
Dr. Brigg, and his family plan to
spend the entil·e time in Baltimore
visitins,: relatives.
New, Yo,;·k State is the destination of
Dr. Harney who will spend some time
inspecting curriculum librnries at
Columbia University, Hunter College,
and Brooklyn College. While there,
che will attend ,a library meeting on
December 31.
Dr. and Mrs. Matteson are going to
Illinois for the holidays to see their
r.ew grandson. This should be very
pleasant occasion indeed!
Nassau and Cuba are the destinations of Miss Langhans, who plans to
either fly or sail there.

Three Members Of Faculty
Attend Inter-City Forum
Dean Di•ehl, Mr. Sowers and Mr.
Taylor attended a·n intercity forum
and meeting oonductect by the Rotary
Club of Keyser. W. Va., on Thursday,
Dec. 3. A ,panel d.iscussion on vocational and international service was
conducted ,bv Mr. Carl Knapp, past
o-overno1·, D~trict 260, Pittsburgh, Pa ..
;nd Dr. Holsey Knapp, first vice-president of Rotai·v International. Farmingdale, New York.
Rotarians from all surrounding
clubs were invited to a dinner meeting at which Dr. Holsey Knapp was
the .guest speaker.

Speech Class
Member Gives
Own Impressions
Alter a "round" of informative
speeches, a member of one of the
speech classes was a.s·ked to write h~r
impressions. The following account 1s
the consequence.
"F. S. T. C. will someday witness the
advent c,f a second Demos,thenes or a
William .Jennings Bryan. If you are a
skepti,cal person, rni.strusting this astumding bit of information, you may
a-et rid o.f vour doubts if \"OU w,i.J[ just
~isit one of the current s1;eech classes.
"Here vou will witness a group ot
students ·stumbling toward a common
goa,1-Eff.e,ctive Speech. It is true that
"doubting Thomases" may not discover anv ,orator of the cali!Je.r of Demosthen~s at first glance. However,
unless vou reject the evidence of yout·
own senses, you will have to admit
that ,if speak.ers were not born-they
Jre being made.
"If you were a casual spectator, observing these experiments in oral expression, you would not fine! any set
pattern of speaking. Speec,hes . may
sweep from the sublime to the r1ct1,culC'us. Th,ev may be quietly conservative ,er '.fL;ll of sound ancl fury.' Someone may g've an info1,mative talk on
now a ,;urrent novel may help reople
to deriYe more meaning from life. For
all vcu know this person mi,ght be an
insiiired oracle.

"Some students ma•)' give clernonstrations of such homely pastimes as
knitting or making ,candy or even peroxiding the hair. On the .surface these
mav seem no more to you than a meclley· of colloquia],isms and slang. But
w.t10 knows? Beneath this surface
may Jie a concept ,of Higher Thought.

"You should not be a,larmecl by any
strange behavior of these future orators. If vou younelf have ever !Jeen an
rnrnest · ·but inexpert member of a
speech class, you are .familiar with the
situation. As vou w,ait for y,our turn
to s,peak, you· gnaw your nails, env:v
those wh~ have alr,eady given their
speeches, and ,w,ish you had taken a
Afte1· the showing of these films, vow of pe,rpelua,l silence so you coulcl
they were discussed in the various leave speaking up to someone else.
classroom meetings.
"When yo'ur turn comes, )·cu give
0ne Iast desperate glance at your notes
and proceed to the front of the room.
Here vou begin to stutter and mutter,
An anthology of poetry written by thus de.livering your views on some
wx)lnen i:S 'rhe DL"<taff Muse, compiled subject. You experience a thrill as
bv Clifford Bax and Muem Stewart. It you realize you are coming ,closer _an~
contains selections ranging from the closer to the words •in conclus10n.
fifteenth centurv to the pres.ent time. P,1,oud of the fact that your •knees ancl
_your words have held out for the ap8alamandPr is a book of pc,ems edit- poinect three minutes, you rush ycur
ed bv Keith Bullen and John Cro- conc]ud,ing sentence and run to your
mer. · 'Dhe poems are ,the works of desk.
poets representing different national"Though Demosthenes may be a bit
ities, who belonged to the Salamander
amused now and then, he can't smile
Society. This society began in 1941 as
too ,smugly. lt is the set of the sail that
an informal gathering of poets stadetermines t;he course of the .shtp.
t:oned in Cairo, Egypt. Salamander
Judging from the set faces of the
consists of original EngJi.sh and
class, you may come to the concluFrench poems and translations into sion ,that they will become speakers,
English from Greek, Latin, and or else they "will 'emba-1-m and inter·
French.
the art of speaking."
Onlv modern .poetry is included in
Ma.ste.rpiecPs of ModPrn Verse by EdDean Diehl Conducts Meeting
win Du Bois Shurter and Dwight
Dean Diehl ccmducted a meeting of
Everitt w,atkins. These poems have
been carefully chosen for their value the District Rotary Foundation Felm oral delivery, and because they ex- lowship Oommitte at the Fort Bedford
pr,ess the tendencies of modern po,etic Inn, Bedford, Pennsylvania, on Saturthought with their love of nature. Each day, December 5. Mr. Diehl, a past
poem is preceded by a short ske_tch of Distr,Lct Governot·, is chairman of the
the author and a brtef suggestion as c,c,mmittee to choose a candidate f.or
to the best means of reading the poem cne of the Rotary Foundation Fellowsliips from District 2·64.
forcefully and ,eff,ectively.

Library Lists New B'ooks

Listed among the reference books
in the li'bral'v is the new and revised
edition of G~angPr's JndPx to PoPtry.
It indexes antho1ogies published
through December :n, 1950. In thL,
edition the separ,ate Titl,e Index and
F'irst Line Index are combined to
form the Title and First Line Index.
When the title and first line of a poem
are the ,same, only the title is in~exe<:1,
thus much dl~plication ,of entries 1s
eliminated. Another important change
is the dropping of prose selections. In
this edition, alJ the Bible and Shakesphel'e's works are treated as poetr,y.
New books and poetry that have
been received by the library are: ThP
Ii:napsack, edited by Herbert Read, a
companionable 1book for those engaged
in active service. This pocketbook of
prose and verse ranges .from Homer to
T. S. Eliot.
For readings and recitations, specially adapted to Ohristmas, Elaster,
Arb~r Dav Doooration Day, anct the
Dear Santa BaJby,
fourth •of' July, Holiday Selections,
\Ve a1,e the good little Sophomores compiled by Sara Si:gourney Rice,
from t11e third floor ,of the dorm and would be most hetpful to students.
for Christmas we don't want so awfully muoh.
,,
Jody wiants a pair of blue "Genes
with a "Hanis" label on them and
She br,ought forth her firstborn oon,
Rit:a would .like a letter from a cer- and wrapped him in swaddling
tain boy in Shepherdstown. Lucy clothes, and laid him in a manger; ~wants the same thing she ordered last cause there was no room for them m
vear and Mary would love to ~eep her the inn.
job wLth ,the boss, "J. T." Jeame would
And there were in the same counappreciate it if you would cut the trv shepherds abiding in the field,
grapevine between Be~ll Hi~h ~n~ k~eping watch over their flock by
Sta•te and Betty would llke a Smith night. And, lo, the arrgel of the Lord
corona typewriter.
came upon them, and the glory of the
On second thought, in oase you can't Lord shone round about them; and
brino- us what we want most-we'll be thev were sore afraid.
waiting up for you, "Santa Balby."
And the angel said unto them, Fear
not: for, ,behold, 'I bring you gooct tidLove,
ino-s of great joy, which shall 1be to aJl
Us
pe~ple, for unto you is bo:·n this ~ay
in the city of David a Sav10ur, which
is Christ the Lord. And this shall be a
sign unto ?OU: Ye shall find the ~be
wrapped in swaddling clothes, lymg
in a manger.
And suddenJ,v there was with the
angel a multitude of the heavenly host
yn,aising (}od. and saying-, Glory to
God in the hi.ghest, and on earth
peace, good wil1 toward men,
The Gospel according to St. Luke,
Chapter 2: Verses 7•14,

A Child Was Born

The Happiest of Holidays
To You and Yours

GUNTER HOTEL

Phone 304

Frostburg, Md.
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1:,~~~~~~~fb~~tlb•ll~~~!~!!~'!,1,~~o,ifthece ~~:::,~ ::,,~~:h, M~'s At Spring Banquet
your grandfathers, us-ed. These rules
were drafted by James Naismith when
the game was originated at Spring15
field, Massachusetns, on J,anuary
,
th
tlh
1892. The sports edlitor
ought
at
many sports, followers of tJoday woulct
be interested in ,comparing these with
the rules of our own day. The rules
read:
The goals ,are a couple of baskets
or boxes about fifteen inches in diameter across the opening, and abo'ut fi f.
teen inches deep. These ,are suspended One ~,t each end ,of the grounds
'
· ~ ··
'
'
about ten feet from the floor.
The abject :of the ,grune is to put the
.ball into your ,opponen t ,·s goa 1. Th.1s
·
th
may be done ,b y th rowing
, ,e 'baH
'
from any ,part ·of the gr,oun ds, w1·th
one or both hands, under the following ,condiiti-ons ,and rules:
The ball is to be an ordinary kssociat1on football.
1. The ball may be thrown in any
direction with one ior •both hands.
2. The ball may be batted in any direction with ,one or both hands. (Never w1th the fist.)
3. A player can not run witih the
ball. The player must throw it from
the spot on whieh he oatohes it, allowance to be made f1or a man who catches the bail.I w:hen running at a good
speed if he tries to s<top.
4. The :ball must .be held in or between the 1hands. The arms or body
must not be used for holding it.
5. No shouldering, holding, pushing,
tripping, or striking in any way the
person of an ,opponent shiall be allowed. The first infringement of this
.rule 1by any player shall count as a
foul, the second shall disquaH.fy him
1

was evident intent to •injure the person, for the who],e •Of the game, no
Su"'."•t1·tute
a,1.10-wed.
..,J
6. If either side makes three consecutive fouls, it shall count a goal
for the ·opponents (consecutive mem-is
witJhouit the opponents in the meantime making a foul).
7 _ A goal shall be made when the
baH is thrown or batted from the
g,rounds into the basket and stays
there, providing those defending t 11e
g oal do not touch or disturb the goa,1.
If the ball rests on the edges and the
,. t , 1·t s hall
opponents move t h e 'b ,as1',e
count ·as a goal.
S. T·he ~eferee s-h•a'l be a J·ucJ:o;e of the
b
men and ' shal•l note "the fou-1·.s and
notifv the referee when tJhree consecutive
"
fouls have been made. He shall have
power _to disqualify men aceording to
Ru-le
5
9. The time shall be two fifite,en minute :halves, with five minutes rest between.
10. The side making the most goals
in that Hme shall be declared the winner. In case of ,a draw, the g,ame may,
by agreement of the cap,tains, be continued until another goal is made.
The number oornposing a terun dePends largely on the size ·of the floor
S·pace, but it may range from three on
a side to forty. The fewer players
down •to three, the more scientific it
may be made, •but ,the more players,
the more .fun. T,he men :may be arranged aecording to the idea of the
.captain, but ,it ,has been :found that a
goal keeper, two guards, three center
men, two wing.s, and a home man stationed in the ~bove order from the
goal is the best.

In The Sportlight
By Bob Hutcheson
Recently the soccer squad met to select the Most Valuable Senior on the
soccer squad. There are five votes cast, so that there cannot be a tie. The
player selected ,this year, Ed Shuck, was the second membe·r to join the Most
Valuable Senior Club. Last year Wayne "Rock" Layman won the award.
The original plan was to name a Most Valuable Senior for each sport.
La;st year, however, only soccer placed a club member. This y,ear there should
be a selecUon made for each sport.
The members of the Varsity squads should ~eep in mind the seniors on
the ,teams, and should be ready to cast their votes at the close of their seasons.
There should be some type of a show case set up in •the Va•rsity Shop
which could become the Most Valuable Senror Hall of Fame.
And Now It's Basketball
After watching a recent practice ,of the Bobcat basketball team, I came
away with this feeling - the Varsity looks good, or to borrow a phrase "it has possibilities ! "

A talk with a couple of ,the team members proved interesting. I hear the
same story from each of the players. Each feels that this squad is one of the
best they have seen here at State, but each also said there is not enough team
work. The consensus was that a team can',t win if there are five individual
players competing against each other.
There are a few mor,e fundamentals to the cage sport besides shooting.
Yes, a good ball player must also be able to pass and dribble the ball, and
he must be able to play a defensive game. \Ve can't score without the ball!
Therefore, members of the Varsity, take heed. Mold yourself into a powerful team made up of fiv,e players, who work as a single unit.
Indirect Sportlighting
As most of you know, one area high school football game ended in a tie.

That was the Allegany and Fort Hill tussle which ended 7-7. But did you
know that there were five 7-7 ,ties on Thanksgiving Day? In addition to the
Allegany and Fort Hill tie, Martinsburg tied Handley of Virginia, Penn tied
Cornell, Colgate tied Brown, and Newbery tied Presbyterian . . . And not to
slight anyone, La SaUe beat Beall, 14-6. Witnesses tell me the score doesn't
indicate the real excitement -of the contest ... Bevo Francis tallied 64 'points
in his first game of the 1953-54 season. He has been made the constable of
little Rio Grande, Ohio.

Sports Quiz
If ysou ar,e sports minded you should

be able to answer ,these simple ques-

tions.

Announce Assignments
For Jr. High Teachers
M1ss Adine Petry announces the

1. How many points did Bevo Fran- following ais•s~gnments in the Junior

cis ,score in Rio Grande's opening High teaching g,roup:
game?
Oore, Bruce - Neil Grayson, Alan
2. What Cleveland Brown set an- Sweitzer; Core, Cresaiptown - James
other new field goal r,ecord th1s year? Lemmert, Robert Hutcheson; M1ath,

3. What Army hero soared au Cadet Beall-Donald Hunt, Samuel Layman;
touchdowns against Navy this year?
Math, Allegany-Mary ErHng, Bhyllis
4. In a national baske1Jball poll, Hamburg;
Social Studies, Allegany - Torn
Maryfand HiJgh Schools were represented by five all-stars-three from Douglas, Oswald Giglotti; Science, 7th
grade, Allegany-Jack Cline, Vaughn
Cumberland, Who were they?
Dulliabaun; Science, 8th grade, ALlei5. Who were National and America11 gany, Leroy Burley and Leonard LeaIeagmes most valuable players?
sure.

Athletic council final plans were made
for the men's intramural ,basketball
league. Eight teams have submitted
rosters for the league.
Games will be played on Mondays
and Thursdays with ,the first game beginning at 6·: 45 ,p. m. and the second
game ten minutes after the firnt has
ended. T:here was some debate as to
which niJghts would be best suit•ed for
playing. After :eonsulting tea;m .re:presenative_ s, Monday and Thursday were
finally decided upon.
A team mus, t .h ave :a ·f u 11 t earn on •1,e
c ,
fl,oor 1-n order to pl,ay the .game. If a
team has les.s than five p1ayers, they
·
will forfeit the game ,to tl-ie oppos1tion. T,h e game may b,e h e ld
, up f or
ten minutes if 1players are 1ate ,get,ting to the .giames. If a team still hasn't
five players at the end of the time al• ·the
low:ance, they '>Vill a1so for f e1t
game.
The actual league will get under
way January 4 , with a two division
set-up. Final date for ·roster changes
will also be January 4. Team captains
and teams are as follows: Hi-Flyers
·with Donnie Bell, captain; Brotherhood will have "Homer" Dllllabaun as
,captain. Ray McGann will be head ,of
t'ne c,oney Cl' owns. Th e fraternity
.
H.l
·
headino·
t earns ,h ave J nnmy
1 aire
··
b
·
t, h •e A • T. A · squa d· w h 11·1 e T om F og 1e is
· h.le f o f th e D . K'. s. J oe
comman d er-m-c.
M,organ wi·11 P1·1 0 t th e c a t s, Ji m Cain
the Parasites, and Charles Sommerlrnm,p the Jets.
T earns are urged t o w at c I1 f or the
'
correct ,time and date ,of games. If
th·
· 1 " u t" 18
· followed the
is smg e m s
,
'T
league will be ,a ,good and compet1 1Ve
·•
one. S ch e d u 1es wi·11· be postn-'
' · cu ·at '"ar
,. · 1
ous spots and will also be given to
.
each ,captam.
1

Pep News

Edward Shuck, senior, achieved the valuable player plaque
d
· 11
for his services on the soccer team for four years an especia Y
for his outstanding play during the past season. Coach Kenneth
Babcock announced the results of the voting that was done by
d
members of the soccer squa •
Here at State, Ed has •been an out- Bill Kirk an.ct Vaughn Dullabaun won
,their third letters. Men earning their
standing figure in baseball and s•ocoer.
se,c:ond 1etter in soccer are Enardo ArAt the time of this writing he has won
.f,oiur letters in soccer and three in none, Don Bell, Ronnie Chapman,
d h
d th Thomas Kelly, Jack Oline, and Lee
bas,ebalL A center forwar, , e 1e
e
t"'~~
1-9'52 s,oocer teaim in scoring with u.a,e Smith.
Fmncis Poland, J,ohn F•atkin, Bob
b"'oals, wh'ile during the ,p,ast season
Kirk, Bob Wilson, Ed Thompson, Alhe tied for ,scoring !honors, also with
b 11
three goals. During the 1952 base ,a, lEn La.Porta, G,erry Lancaster and
season, Ed led the team in batting Ohal'les Thompson won their letters
with a .333 average while holding
h for the first time. :Managers Howard
down second base. At the c1ose of •t de Vilinters, Dave Dunn, and Leo Stakem
'52 baseball sea,son Ed was third, an will receive letters for all their hard
· wr·t1-i a •333
work during the paist season. Jim
·agam
· batting
' · average
· ·
'Shuckie" was ,graduated :from Bar- Bvrnes and v,aughn Dullabaun will
ton High School in 1941 where he r;ceive jackets as a result of winning
starred in basketball. After gradu- their third letters.
ation he wa,s called upon to play ball
'Ed'
,£.or Uncle Sam's Air Faroe. For two
and one half years Ed wore the air
force unifor,m, spending twenty-one
months in Engl'and. He was di,scharged with the rating of staff sergeant.
This award is given annually_ to the
outstanding senior soooer play,er and
Ed is the second ·winner. Last year the
first award went to Wayne "Rock"
Layman, who played center halfbiack.
Next ,spring the award wi11 be presented to Ed, as will be athletic letters to their respectiv,e winners at the
annual sports' award banquet.
During the winter Ed keeps his middle ,as trim as ,possibly by acting as an
uilicial in vai-sity basketball rxactice.
In times of need he ha,s been known
to act a•s coach and has even J·oined in
severa,l ,scri:mmag,e sessions. Besides
being a handy man ,to Coa,ch Babcock,
Ed serves ,as a soecer referee in the
local high school league.
We, the staff of St,ate-To-Date, wish
to bake tlrts ,opportunity to congratula,te Ed Shuck for ,his fine sportsmanship and ath1etic achiev,ements here
at Frostburg. we sincerely wi::ih him
the best of ,luck in tJhe remaining days
at State ,and in •all his future undertakings.
Soccer Letter \Vinners
Besides naming the va,luaible play,er award Coach Baibcock also announced the letter winners for the past
soccer sea,son. Sam ,Layman won his
fourth soccer letter ,while Jiim Byrnes,

Cheering the team to victory this
year will be the thlre,e ne,wly chosen
cheer,leade•rs, June .Mowbray, Ruth
Schade, a,nd Mary Kay Poland, along
with five varsity cheerleaders Eleanor
Whetsell, Joan Snyder, Glo.ria Wilson, Margar,et Mongold, and Dotty
T,he Christmas Holidays will beShertzer.
gin at 11:50 a. m., ,F,riday, DecemThe first appearance of the eight
ber 18, and will close at 8:00 a. m.
girls was at the bon fire held prior to
on Monday, January 4, 1954.
the first basketball game. The girls
Since •the holiday is unusuany
led cheers and sang songs for the stulong, students are urge.ct not to
dent body. Oo,ach Kenneth Babcock
make requests to leave early exgave a short talk and J,ntroduced the
cept in ,a clirP emergency.
rnembers of t:he ,basketball team. To
dose the session, •everyone participat- ·1
ed in the :bunny hop. Re£reshments
were ,served by the cheedeaders.
Thanks are in order to all of these
who helped to ;maike the <bonfire sue- - - - - - - - - - - By DAVE
ce,ssful a;nd also to those who turned
Years and ga•me.s have passed since want (so they say) to get something
out to back up the team.
area football fans have had so much nice for Xmas in return for Jones
enjoyrne•nt. Our ,local high schools and Waitkus. Ri<ck·ev doesn't even concan a11 hold up their heads-La Salle sider vVaitkus, but' Jones makes him
in winning, Beiall in hol'ding the score look down his batting order.
to 14-6 and stopping the Explorers'
eaC
fillCS
O ground gaining arttack-Fort Hill and Odd facts in the Gavilan-Bratton
fi:gih:t--Gavilan got $85 for every punch
Allegany, both determined to win,
gravely accepted a tie and the fans he landed, Bratton reoeived $115 for
each of :his blows. Looking at it anothT·he Laiboratory School ,and tJhe se,emed to be sa,tisfie.d with ,a fine
er wa,y we can se-e that Bratton regame.
Phy,si-cal Education department are
ceived $40 for every punch he reT,his is the la,st edition before Jancooperating to introduce ,some games
•ceiiv,ed. I ,hope that this fact cheers up
and rhythrni:cs to t,he Laboratory uary 1, so on that date you can look the Bratton fans who hac! to sit
to see Maryland squeaking past OklaSchool children.
,throu1g;h this endurance test.
A pr,ogram has be,en arranged with bome, Rice topping Alabama, MichiThe Frastbrn·g State basketball team
Miss We.Hner and her students in the gan State over U. C. L. A. and Georgia
Plays and Games clas,s to coo,perat,e Te,ch pounding ,out a vicitory over W. has got the show on the road for
with the Labo•ra,tory School teachers Va. The other bowl games haven't 1953"54. Were you there? At our opento provide a .series of classes with the hiad contestants named yet, but the ing games last week. I hope so. Let's
all meet at Bea,11 Hi gym for every
children participating and the col- major events are definitely listed.
lege students supervising.
W:hile pigskin •predicting, we'ill also game and ,show ,the boys that we're
T;he,se da.sse,s •w,ill be held in the gym go on to name the Browns as major with them-win or lose. Let's see if
and wilI be going on for the remain- league football •champ1ons. This ma- we can't set some new attendance
records for F. S. T. C.
der of the seme,ster. All six grades of chine •is ·too har,d a nut to craclc
How's yom· intramural interest'?
the Laboratory School ,will engage in
Our Maryland national baseball
these activities.
team, the Orioles, must have n'l'ore Growing, I hope. Don't forget to pick
money on hand tJhan anyone expected a team and to cheer them on to viceven t'he, T'l1e cltib · d1' h.
t tory. It just takes a few minutes to
Now st:arts a :season of delight,
~
·' · J.
· 1s
s ing ou
Of "ohs" and "ahs" ,and breath held a total of "70 grand" to gentlemen to see your favorites win and you need
tight,
manag,e or not to manage the team, tha,t change between studies. Let's
· :h an d a t h ousand b oys
Horns,by, Marion, and now Dykes. In- all break the ".stead'.>' hook monotony"
W 1·th pen in
~:ioh a ,f,ew moments at the gym on
Will write, and thi-nik, and dream of cidentally, •the Macks have been gettoys.
ting letters of congratulations on the intramural nights-Remember, all of
the responsibility of representing F. S.
re.pLa,cement •of D.v.,~es.
Remember now the countless things
That firom Old Santa ,censure brings,
Well, I take hack wha,t I said about T. C. doesn't belong to the team on the
Will to themselves with good intent
resting until AprH 13. Mr. Riekey now fl-oar-there's got to be another "team"
on the sidelines.
Res,olv,e their lives to better ,spent,
•is 'Saying he wi]] give up Danny 0.
Wi.U comb their ,hair and wash their for two or three players. I.s there a
Sports Quiz Answers
ears,
difference between quality and quan1. 64
T:o scrub away their growing fears.
tilty? rI'v,e been foHowing Pittsburgh
2. Lo'u Graza
With heart and mind a thousand boys during the RicI<"ey regime and I just
3. Pat Uebiel
Will hope, and think, and dream of cJon't know-Dickson, Thomas, and
4. Steele, Hoffman, and Shuck
1 Rice are •being •eyed up also. Phillies
:toys.
5. Campanella and Rosen
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